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fABKER

WILL BE

CHOICE
'V" ... ,

(JjlqeQoodforffoml-flatlo- n

platform Will Dodge

Finance

Albaqy, Jf.y, Apr, J8Ijor the flrat

Mine alnco Cleveland win nominated In

J8JI2, tho dologatos from Now yorlf to

the National Domooratlu Convention

will probably bo Inetructoi) (or n preslj

tlepUl candidate,
' Vfrkr loads, and the managers of hlo

campaign claim that tho notion of todays

cqnvention wll bo followed within

throe week," by tho atlpptlon of similar

JnalrnpMons iby enough states of the
Houth and Mlddlo Wont to ensuro the
jioinluaton of tho Now Yorker. The

lonvontlon mot at 2 o'clock.

Albany, April IB The convention wag

called to ordor, and Ooorge Haynes

Monroe was elected chairman. IMccck-e- r

hall was chlofly romarknblo for the

absence of decoration and heal. Heated

in boxes, wore many old time otalwarta.

Demonstrations by crowd becamo eo

numerous that when Murphy entered

Dip polso luslod lu mlnutei, led by the

Tammany following. Murphy tat In

tho centre of (ho Now York delegation,

flankod by llourko Cochran, Henator

Urady and Victor Howling.

Albany. April 18 Tho chairman of

tho Platform Committee, McCarron,

this afternoon raid that tho platform
will not contain any roforonuo to nation-

al finance or to expansion, though It

may Incorporate n plank in regard lo

tho Panama canal.

Visits Catalan Institute

Barcelona. Apr. 18 King Alfonso

vlsllcd tho Catalan Iustltuto today. He

eulogised tho Catalan tongue, and said

ho would learn It.

A WIFE'S CONFESSION.
Of coume every one knew when tliey

were engaged and every one pretended to
lie nuriincu whcii
they heard It wan
nuddeuly broken
on. It wan firnt raid
the had broken it
o(T, then that his
heart had changed,
hut finnlly vhe con.
leased thnt ihe had
been no Irritable, no
doprcMcd and blue
thnt nlie had fairly
driven hint awny.
Her Rood look were
vatttitliliifr She was
Kcttluir .thin, .pale,itmmm and hollow cheek,
cd, with dark circles
around her evci.
Suddenly all society
wan pleased airaln to
hear of, the cngnfie
incut being renew- -

Tfnii!taTiirn cd. and it wan not
. TixmiM jjf lone before a bcaU

1 jnytijm' iiiui aim rnuinni
w vsjpBsB1 "" bride wna taken, to

the altar. .She had
retrained her ?ood lookn, her former hnppy
disposition nnd strong nerve all tlirouch a
eccrct a friend Rave her. A few bottlcn of
Dr. Pierce's l'avorltc PieScrlption in what
uinda two jnoio liven happy and a radlnnt
btlde more beautiful than nhc had ever
appeared bufore.

Ilacked up by over a third of a century
of remarkable nnd uniform curcn, a record
ntich an u other remedy for the dlneaicn
and wtakner.hc peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietorn and makera of
Dr. l'icrce'H Vavorllo I'rencrlntion now feel
fully warranted In offcrinir to pay $500 in
legal money of the United State, for any
cane or Leucorrhcn, Vetuale Weaknrtaj
rrolapaua or I'alliiiK of Womb which they
cannot cure, t All they auk in a fair aud
rcttlltfnable, trial of their lucann or cure,

Mrn. O. O. fkrlpturc. of rrencolt, Ar)., I Jlo
5J9, wrlut 1 " J'or nearly iwo ycr i wim
lullcrer vflth ulecwtlon anil en nrBcment o
womh.nlMimifferea nevereiy wmt oypepia nmi
w ma ilown- -a utrfict wreck. 1 doctored for
Mvcral year-i- t sot no licttcr, until atMiit neveii
monlhi uko I beRau UklUK ir. I'lerce-- ravorue
rreicrlntfon nnd Hmnt I'tllet.' 1 ci tHil
ou my fett and work hard all ''W I feel that HA)
l Mowsworth iUlat, and,hU evetfttl grattml
to you ami aliall always rectjhiincnd vcftir mew

F)iwi wmmm'm
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strike
IN SP

YARDS,

Delays Work pn fFojlf

Battleships ,

Qulnoy, Mass, Apr, 18, Twenlytilx

hundred employees of the Fore Jtlver

Shipbuilding Company strupk today,

causing stoppago of work on the battle

ships Rhode Island, Vermont and New

Jersey, The dliputo is over hours of

work.

o

YELLOW

FEVER IN
s

. TEXAS

Dallas, Tex., Apr. 18 A eerious out

break of yollow fevor opposite Lardo is

ofllclally reported. It Is expected that
a quarantine will be declared,

PORTO RIGAN --

CONDITIONS

ENCOURAGING

Npiy York, Apr. 18 Govornor Hunt,
of Porto Rico, arrived this 'morning
from Ban Juan. )fe reports conditions

tcenerally cncouroKlna, with American

capital rapidly finding its u ay into tho

country.

ALEXANDRA

AND EDWARD ',

ARE JOLTED
MaaaiMaaaaa

Nyborn' Denmark, Apr. 18- - As tho

train convoying King Kdward and

Queen Aloxandra from Copenhagen to

London was leaving tho drawhrldgo at

Zealand Island today, tho carrlago pro

ceedlnc tho ono occupied by their ma-

jesties' left tho rails. No one was hurt.

0

FIGHTING

METHOD OF

DIVISION

Of Northern Securities

Stock

Joraey City, Apr, 18 Tho hoorlug Ip

tho oult Piinhitt tho Northorn tjecuri-tie- s

asking (orn roelrnlning ordor ntahist

tho nnnounued method of distributjou ol

tho Company's holdings began toduy,

Hecrotary Nichols filed nn afllduvll

similar, to that in tho Minnesota suit.

Oounoll for Broker Vonner, plniutlffdc

iu a tided tho production ol tho books, to

which objection wasmudo.

Vice Ohancelor ilergcn this afternoon

dismlreed tho application (or ux order

restraining the' Northorn Securities Co.

from holding Us annual meeting, jt
Iloboken Wednesday and voting on

khaiPlan of distributing the holdings of

,.jr i v r V
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London, Apr, 18 The Central News

Kotne that a tele-gra- m

from Harbin convoys the intelli

gence that a of war

ships hare arrived near

and the of the town is

to resist attack, and the

work of the

with feverish energy.

in Bay
Loudon Apr. 18 A Reuter dispatch

reports that twolvo

acting as scouts, in Korean

hay, but wero received with a heavy

fire from tho land batteries and sub

rotired to their flag ship.

Togo later recalled uino on

their way to land troops at Pin Yang,

Tho dispatch is blind, as It does not

state in what portion of Korea bay, but

as itdrow the llrqof, the Russians it

was probably in the of

tho Yalu river estuary or somo point

along tho shoro. There are

no Russian land -- batteries on Korean

Bolt.

Tlon Teln, Apr. 18 It is reported to--

(From Monday's Dally.)

Hems

Iho camps aro started with good
forces.

Mrs. N. Andersen l.as tho
'Viucamp property.

Honrv Lnlul raeECd through Allegony
p routo for Loon Lnko.

Or, M. K.

Elder, was up ol last week

and an excollnnt sermon, Rov.
tho throe follow

ing nights.

Frank Vlncamp la working on tho
bant for a low dayr.

. Will Vincnmp is n few days
oil his claim.

Nowell Pilco has gono to Loon
LakJ.

Mrs. Gould nnd daughter Mollln nro
Bpernllng a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
0. Terry.

Mr.
suprised MIsj Vino's father and sisters
Friday evening, 'l

.'
Ocorpo aud Lucy (lould aro tq help

Mr. and MrB, Urldges

Mr. Rodin with help has improved
tho roads very muoh.

Hurt Audoreon nnd Dlek Van Dlbbor
aro getting their logs out.

Miuokt.

llo Knew How to Cave It.
' Tho Into Justlco Dykninn onco hnd
boforo him n 'Jopktn'g muu
who was charged with n thof t of Jewol-ty-

Tho man pleaded guilty, ,but It wna
urged that thoro were clr

The defense Introduced a
medical expert, who the
prisoner suffered from klef topianla.
, "I know
"I kfcew the to

yl " - t-- J

"iw

THREATENED

Jftpnese Vessels Jb

. Korean Bay

TRANSPORTS HEADED

TOWARD KINCHAN

Russian General gives Reason for Taking

Prisoners Japanese not Looting-- Sub- -

rnarirle for-Russia- n Fleet

Vladivontook Threatened

correspondent-state- s

aquadron Japanese

Vladivostock

commandant

preparing

completing fortifications

proceeds

Scouts Korean

Japanese destroyers,

appeared

sequently

transports

neighborhood

.Monchnriau

Sovonty Transports Sighted

Allegany

purchased
"

Summorvlllo, prosldlng
Wednesday

proachul
Summcrlaiul pro.tchod

spondlng

Hvcrdonand ge

forawhlle.

rcspectablo

extenuating
cumsUtnces.

sweretbat

th'exdlsef,,'iBM-iWe:aoBr-

dea,aa4.a'asa(We

day that seventy Japanese transports

have been sighted heading for KInchau,
76 miles to the rear of Port Arthur. A

landing there by the Japanese would

mean the beginning of the inyestmeh't

of Port Arthur by land.

Short of Rope
St. Petersburg. Apr. 18 Replying to

a question by the 0ar as to why he is
not taking prisoners, Gonoral Kathti-link- !,

commanding at the Yalu, tele-

graphed, "I'm not well supplied with

ropo".

No Looting
Seoul, April Is A Ping Yang die-bat- ch

stales that an engagement with

tho enemy is not anticipated soon.

The country In the wake of the Japan-

ese army has reenmed its normal condi-

tions, no looting having been engaged

in by the Japanese.

Tho First Submarines
St. Petersburg, April 18 Tho first of

flvo submarines and forty wagou loads

of ammunition wore dispatched to the
front today. . . .

rsss
(From Monday's Dally.)

Mqrslifieltl joy Graduates

Robert E. Golden, u son of Professor
F. A. Golden, of this city will comploto
his medical studies of tho University of
Oregon today and will this evening have
conferred upon him the dogrco of Doctor
of Mcdicino. The young gentleman has
a host of friends and admirers in Mareh-fiel- d,

who will bo glad to learn of his
success. It Is cot known whero Dr.
Golden will practire, but it la presumed
ho will visit his father's homo before
beginning hie life work. It will be re-

membered that tho young physician
was for romo timo deputy postmaster
of Marshfield boforo ho entered upon
his medical studies, in which position
he rendered splendcd scrvlco nnd be-

came decidedly popular 'vith nil the
patrons of the office, llo has for a year
past occupied tho position of interne
physician nt tho county hospital n
Portland whero ho did enleuded woik
aud won for himself tho highest praises
of his superiors.

THE OLD

STORY" OF

MASSACRE

London, Apr. 18 New has been re-

ceived .here of a mawHtcriby .Turks la

Araieulawhlch reulte4 la the killing of

4? AraieaiaM mostly siejatsvaad efci

'..- - v.,M' vi VU ,,j
CHOPPERS

DEVASTATING

TEXAS CROPS

flail Also Does Great

Damage

Fort Worth, Tex. April llloBS

of grasehof'perB are devastating tLe

crops "d vegetation In the llrnos val-

ley. Great damage has been done.

A hall storm aoday,in Weobeonnty,

killed one flock of sheep containing five,
bnndred, jind one rancher. Other
ranchers lost heavily.

CHILDREN

SMOTHERED

IN TRUNK

8. Petersburg. April 18- -Jn the vil-

lage of Chadne, three children of a
woman who went to church, Sunday,

entered largo trunk, while playing,

during her absence. The heavy lid fell

imprisoning and suffocating them.

MAD MULLAH

SQUELCHED

. PY BRITISH

London, Apr, 18 In the Commons,

Secretary of War Foster announced

that the Mad Mullah had been routed
and military operations in Somalland

wonld accordingly be discontinued.

(Fromt Monday's Dally.)

--ANW Club Entertains

The ladles of that deservedly popular
organization, the Artistic Needle Work-
ers, entertained Saturday evening at
Odd Fellows Hall. To say that the
function was a particularly enjoyable one
would be to express it very mildly in-

deed. The public, be It said much to Its
discredit, did not attend the affair en
xrpKe. Tho dancing party was given
with tho laudable intention of
raising funds for purposes of civic im-

provement and was well worthy a more
liberal patronage.

Albeit tho crowd nt dancers was com
paratively small, the ladies and their
gueate spent a thoroughly enjoyable
evening.

Kirkinan's orchestra of six piece
furnished oxcollent music for the
occasion which was muoh appreciated,

Lunch was served by Mcedamoa Dun-ga- n
und Hazard.

R, L. Collins retumed today front the
Coquillo, where io has been putting tho
pinuos in tuno. This oillco acknowledges
a pleasant call.

Mr. Moshor'H UCtlo TUbelot tor April
contains "Sea Magic nnd Running Wa-
ter," by Fiona Mncleod. Thero la a
ntrnngo power of recording thq old
euperutltlous and sadness of tho Heft

lit that wandering essay, iih mniiy
readers know. "Wo quoto her nccount
of nn ancient Irish custom baiulcd
down from ingan days:

MA innn and his thrco eons, on an Is-

land which I will Hpeak of only as
pouth and east of tho Mlnch, went
Bccrctly on tho ovo of St Columlm'a
day a, year ago nnd took a patl of milk
from taa byree, and n Jug of running!
water o a ; wllprlnff, and a- - Bmall
loaf of bread from, the oren, and a
red fagot from tbe Are held In a cleft
'stick.. Tbe youagert aoa threw tbe fire
into the Be,' crying, Here'iiare for,1
your Aua toe omer boas peareu on
tbe black flood tbe smrf .wbHe'rallk
and 1 tbe Tain gray water, S crying,
Here coet water for yof'and 'Here's
tbe kBtdrjr,aak fer.yeAa4,tb fa-tb- er

tlWttbetletXA'ee'arwdVeabfl
laVa aa4 cried, fec. W r9 wtsW

;EIDEMEYER .

ATTEMPTS

WIDE
.

V. Viiir

BandiJ ftfe p .Cheat
'

jjte.GaHovi--

tOhoago, Apr.tfMfiM this morn

ins; bandit Nelcfapwer, who attempted

8Blci4e)sta(btfcy opesisg his velM
wIUj a IeaJ pencilled swallowing the

headsf aatehee. was fa a very low

eondilloa.

His aged mother was permitted to ee
" i

him. Previously a priest prayed with

Meldeaseyer and he responded weakly.

The desperado foeght his pbyskls'hs

and wrenched the bandages from bis ,

'!l
wounded arm. The lose of blood w.sa

great.
'The doctors state thai V eMtaeeyer'a

stomach has been rajaed by

matter and even It not eenteaced to
1

bangl'riday he woald not long survive.

Chicago, Apr. ba4

written a letter of a boastful Inilarp,

slating that it was plnseaut for bsa to
(hick of death, giving four seasons why

he should take his own life; because of

the public boast that hefould not do it

that he could sot cheat the gallows:

that they conld not tty they executed

him; aud to have another mystery for ''

the ignorant police to solve. He repeat-

ed his career, but says life la BOthiag

but a pseeing sorrow, and declares him-

self en atheist.

The Difdly SubmtriM

Portsmouth, Apr. 18 Subssariae
A-- l which sabk of! Nab lightship waV

towed ino harbor today.

Portsmouth, Anr.. 18 Whea sab--
'.

marine A--l reached the harbor,' tbe
tow line snapped and tbe boat agala

sank. , The Interior had not bees ex

amined.

No Decision
.

St Tael Apr. 18 No decision was,,.!

reached in the merger case today.
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MR.S. L. S. ADAMS,
I CkrfvestoH, Texas. -

"Wine o( CnJul ii (ndtcd a bleulng
to tired woman. , Having suffered for
sevtn ytan yjlth wtakrwst and' bear-lag-do-

pain, md having tried itv
cral dociors sm otfferciit rtmcdles
with no mcetu, your Wine bf Cardul
was the only th which helped me,
sad eveatuMy cured me It ictmed to
build aa the weak parts, strengthen
she system 4 correct krejulerKk."

Dy "sired women" Mm. Adams
meaaa iwtwoua women who have
disordered saensos, falling of tho
womb, oyanan troubles or ay of
tnese ailments tnat womea save.
Yott can euro yowataf athomewitb
this ffreat woraen,S(Siemdy,'Wine
of Caxdui. t. Wine at Cardai baa
eured , thoaaands of eases waieh
doctors have failed to benefit. Why
not begin- - to gee well today? Ail
druggists have 11.00 Voltlea. 'For
any afoaiadb; liver or bowel disor
der Thedfords Bli Draaibt
should be used,

ParadirlMtndlti taMtora.aalrMil gTtewt

iSHSjBKiT'W
v z&Ti3Mff8w tKK'L.
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